
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Cost (USD) Total Cost (USD)

1

Maintaining of the Activities Tents by Covering the roof of tents (Dim 20*6m + Dim 20*5.4m  ) by using a two-layer covers, one of canvas cover of best 
quality and the second of plastic cover (450 g/m²) to isolate the water and protect the tent and must be the white color, The price includes all 
necessary needed of screws and sewing to complete the work (sewing the sides, sewing the roof and fix it on the land by ropes, open hole for 
doorwindows  ....) all the work should be done according to the instruction of the site engineer .

300 m2

2
Maintaining and enhance of the community activities tents by supply materials and install a wall of a hollow blocks 20*15*40 cm, mortar 160 kg/m3 ,  
wall height not less 180 Cm,the price includes implement columns of blocks by 40*30 cm every 3 mL along the wall line ,also the price  includes making 
open space for window (1x1)m within the wall, and for doors (1.3x 1.8)m all work should be done according to site engineer.

51 M3

3

Supply and install iron doors (1.3x1.8)m, for the community activities tent to be fixed properlly on the wall, using angle line (2x2) inch 3nn thick. for 
main frame and using sequare section (4x4)cm doors fram and internal support crosses, covered iron plate 2mm, properly and all necessary accessories 
and locks, keys, handle, joint....etc. with painting works two layers of anti rust and two oil paint. with all necessary needs to complete the work 
according to the site engineer instructions,

6 No.

4 supply and hire all workers and tools and materials to install PVC windows with dimensions (1 * 1m) with all accessories required color white, 4 mm 
Glass with simi-transperency, all work should be done according to site engineer.

22 PCS

5
Maintaining and enhance of the community activities tents  by Supply materials to implement two layer of plastering cement 300 kg/m3 with thickness 
not more that 3cm, internal and external side all work should be done according to site engineer.

750 M2

6

Maintenance of the a playground for community activities area  in TWH camp by supplying Soft (fine) sand suitable for the playground area, and all 
machines needed (grader, roller, water tank, shovel, workers .....) for leveling works, and spread with a layer of Soft (fine) sand , the average thickiness 
not less than 10 cm ,  the price includes all cleaning works from debris, weed and muddy and remove all debris out of the site and dumping it to the 
determinate area by local authority, all the work should be done according instructions of the site engineer.

144 M3

7 Maintenance of the football goals 2 each, by fixing it properley on the ground and with concrete (50m50x60) cm, with all necessary needs of excavation 
and backfilling, also adding goals nets properlly and painting it, with all necessary need to complete the work according to the site engineer instrcutions 

2 NO

8

Maintenance Basketball goal in TWH camp by supplying and install of a Basketball  goal  with dimensions (2 metres height above ground level on 
vertical level and 60cm stretch on horizontal level ). The structure is formed from metal pipe not  less  (6")dia.  thick not less  3mm , Metal tube is 
installed by drilling a hole with the dimension of 70cm * 70cm * 80cm deep and packing the hole with concrete  and The goal is designed with 
rectangular dimensions of 92 cm and height of 55 cm by using metal angle 3 * 3 cm thickness 2 mm as frame and installing wood thickness 2 cm in 
inside frame and install  29 "diameter metal ring installation and Basketball net for goal . The works include painting the structure with two layers of 
paint, a base coating layer and a second coating layer. The color is selected in accordance with the supervising engineer's directions.

2 NO

9

Maintenance of the roads in TWH camp by leveling the roads as needed and supplying and spread crush stone on the road, using equivalent machines 
needed (grader, roller, water tank, shovel .....etc.) with workers if needed the spreading of crushed stone layer at least 12 cm thick as needed, the price 
includes watering the site with good compacting, and remove the rubble and debris out of the camp to a location identified by the local authority, all 
the works should be done according to the site engineer instructions.

1700 M3
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FINANCIAL OFFER: General Maintenance in Twihiniya Camp in Northeast Syria
العرض المالي :صیانة عامة لمخیم الطویحینیة في شمال شرق سوریا 

Total Amount (USD)

NOTES:
1- All the items should be approved by our organization's site engineer.
2- The contractor should clean the site from all remenant and remaining materials after completing the work to the identified location by Local Administration.
3- Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the BOQ.
4- All the item quantities should be apply INCOTERM 2010 DDP (Delivery Duty Paid) to the mentioned locations.
5- Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.
6-The company must submit approved site visit form and to be added to bid documents.

 مالحظات: 
1- یجب الموافقة على جمیع الفقرات من قبل مھندس الموقع لمنظمتنا.

2- یجب على المقاول تنظیف الموقع من جمیع المواد المتبقیة والمخلفات المتبقیة بعد االنتھاء من العمل ونقلھ إلى الموقع المحدد من قبل اإلدارة المحلیة.
3- منظمتنا لیست ملزمة بشراء الكمیة الكاملة المذكورة في جدول الكمیات.

4- جمیع كمیات المواد یجب ان یكون (التسلیم واجب مدفوعة) إلى المواقع المذكورة.
5- المنظمة لیست ملزمة بان تتعاقد مع شركة واحدة, و یمكن تجزئة العطاء بین أكثر من شركة

6. یجب على الشركة تقدیم استمارة زیارة الموقع موقعة ومعتمدة من قبل المھندس المشرف للمنظمة و یجب ارفاقھا مع مستندات العطاء المقدم.
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